Volunteer job descriptions for Amy Thompson Run
Race Day

**Water Station**

*Time: 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.*
*At least 10 people per station, with at least 5 remaining at 8K 2\textsuperscript{nd} station*

These stations are usually at 57\textsuperscript{th} and Summit, and 57\textsuperscript{th} and Belleview. This group does not need to check in at the volunteer table.

**Process:**

- Ideally, collect volunteer t-shirt at Packet Pick Up in order to report directly to the water station without checking in at volunteer table
- KC Running Company does basic set-up for water stations earlier in the day.
- Water station volunteers need to pour and organize water for fastest distribution for runners.
- Cheer runners as they pass station, and encourage them to get water as needed.
- Clean up dropped cups as needed
- Do not leave station until 9:30 or later to ensure that the last runners get water, too.